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RAIL WAY IN&7RANCE AS A DEFENCE 210 DAMAGE
ACTIONS.

AlIthougb provident society insurance has for niany yeari
been a feat, a of our great railway systems, it is only in coin-
paratively recent years that railway companies have set up the
contraectual relationship of their employees with their provident
insurance branch or association as & defence to actions for dam-
tiges by injured einployees or their representatives.

A fund is supplied by the conipa'iy, and this is supplemented
1)y a small. monthly payment retained ont of the workman 's
wages. The objeet of the association ia to provide relief to mem-
bers while suffering through ilineas or hodily injury, and in the
event of death to provide a sum. of money for the benefit of the
f'amily or relatives of deceased members -,,arving froin $250 to
$2,000, aceording to the elass insured in and assessments levied.
An asesament is ao mnade in the event of the death or total
disablement of a niember, every surviviug member paying in
anint proportionate to the arnount of hi& inaurance. and this
is p)aid to the person totally disabled or to the person namied by
thec deeeaaed nienber, or if no person is nanied, it is paîd to his
widow. or failing a widow, to his executors or administrators.
Te;'ilpni'ary. employees are insured against disablement or death
rcsulting f romn injuries received while actually at work in the
sgervice of the company, and in the event of death $250 ia paid
to the widow, chiidren or legal representative, as the case may be.
Memnhership in the association is obligatory on ail the employees,
and the miles and by.laws provide thet no menîber or his repre-
sentatives shall have any claim against the coxnpany for coin-
p)ensation on account of injury or death f rom accident. For
tcm-fporary eniployees the further provision is made that no cru-
Ployee insured againit accident only, who elects suit against the
cornpany for damiages r elting froin injuries, shahl have any
elii against the association. and the aceept8nee in wdiole or in


